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ocean, in full battle array [literally, with mouths (faces) on all sides], swallowed up
the noble kings his rivals on every hand. LaksmX [Fortune] washt off hi the pure
water of his sword-blade [a poor pun; the word for fi blade ' also means * stream of
water '] the impure stain of her association with base princes. At the resounding rattle
of his magnificent [P lataha] drum of attack, lions and noble kings were frightened
into leaving their secret hiding-places. As at the frown of Yama [god of death] ap-
pearing at the tune of the end of the world, even so with the mere sound of his bow-
string he threw his enemies into terror. The Tortoise, the serpent Qesa, and the Great
Mountains (who normally support the earth) cast upon his pillar-like breast this
whole burden of the world, and enjoyed a long rest. The eight Magic Powers, perman-
ently acquired by the possession of the six imperishable virtuous qualities, and yield-
ing all desires, were constantly with him. Out of his heart there shone forth with con-
stant and abundant glory the sixty-four arts and the fourteen sciences, attended by
rare virtues. I believe that probably not even the Lotus-born [Brahma] or the Lord
of Serpents would be able to define the multitude of his virtues. This Vikramaditya
dimmed the glory of the perfume of the ruttihg-fluid that drips from the temples of
the world-elephant; how can he be described by the speech of such as me ? With
rescuing the poor and helpless, with deeds of compassion, mercy, and prowess, with
seizing all the possessions of his foes, with protection of all the four agramas [stages
in the life of man], and with excellent virtues, this king increast the devotion of all
his subjects and brought contentment to the universe. [165]
King Bhoja, if you are like unto him in courage, daring, valor, fortitude, magnanim-
ity, and other virtues, then enjoy this throne, my lord.
Jainistic Recension, Section V
Vikrama wins the kingdom from Agnivetala
Then that kingdom of Avanti, being rulerless, was infested by a certain deity named
Agnivetala [" fire-vampire "]. And every time the ministers created a new king, in
each case he would kill him by night. And he could not be appeased by any means,
so that the court officers were at a loss to know what to do. At that juncture Vikrama-
ditya came back from abroad; he was not recognized, because he took on the guise of
a common man. He said to the ministers: " Why is this kingdom without a head ? "
They told him about the matter of the vetala. Said he: " Then make me king today."
And thinking " he must be a hero *' they made him king. And after enjoying the
pleasures of royalty all day long, at night-fall he caused an offering, with all manner
of oblations, to be placed beside his own bed, and himself sat down upon the bed and
kept awake. Then there came the vetala, of black and fearful aspect, and stood upright,
looking the offerings all over carefully. Then drawing a sword he was going to Trill
the Mng, when he was addrest by Vikrama thus: " First take the offering, and after-
wards I am at your service.'* Then he took the offering, and was pacified, and said:
** O hero, I give you the kingdom; but you must give me an offering every day." So
speaking the vetala went away. Then in the morning the ministers, seeing the Mng
alive, were delighted and said: ** This is certainly a rare hero/* [14]
Thus every day the vetala came and received an offering.  One time the king asjkt

